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Three Torr.ince youths, charged 
with grand theft of an auto 
which they stripped and then re 
turned to where they took it 
from its parking place last No 
vember, were tried this week be 
fore the county Juvenile court

One, a 16-year-old youth, was 
given an intermediate sentence 
to the county forestry camp, a 
second 16-year-old boy was or 
dered to spend a year in the 
forestry camp, and a 15-year-old 
youngster was allowed to return 
home for a minor operation.

Three other boys arrested her* 
in connection with the car theft 
had been given various proba 
tionary sentences last month.

Organizations participating i* 
New Orleans' Mardi Gras usually 
spend $20,000 to $35,000 for a 
parade and ban.

nurfi
TRAVEL comfort and oonves- 
ience, a> well as economy, begin 
it four Greyhound Depot. Not* 
 thcM thrifty fares:

OM fcMMi 
v»y Mp

Phoenix . . . $5.00 $9.M 
$an Francisco 6.41 9.76 
Freano . . . 3.56 6.46 
San Diego . . 1-87 3.0*

DEPOT: BEACON DRUG 
PHONE: Torrance IM

GREYHOUND

State Registering Draftees for 
Jobs After Army Training Period

All men entering military sor 
vice under terms of the' Seine 
tive Service Act, who arc un 
employed at the time1 of entry 
will bp registered with the Call 
fornia Department of Employ 
ment.

This announcement was made 
this week by R. G. Wagenct, di 
rector, who said the Departmon 
will register these men with the 
object of placing them in gainfn 
occupations after their period of 
training with the government is 
completed.

Registrations and interview 
as to the draftees' occupation, 
employment record, and other in 
formation to enable the Depart 
ment to find jobs after the year': 
service has been completed, were 
under way at Fort MacArthur, in 
Southern California, and at Fort 
Ord, where draftees arc being 
Inducted into the service.

Similar registrations will bo 
taken in all future inductions, 
Wagenet said.

"Every effort will be made by 
Jie Department to find jobs for 
these men after their service 
with the government has been 
completed," the director com 
mented. "The services of 81 
ocal officers of the Department 
are at their command."

Townsend Club Activities
By Beth Paige

The club will serve a chicken 
dinner Friday evening from 6 to 
7:30, have a speaker, entertain 
ment, door prize, game prizes 
and a cake-drawing. 

A social evening will be held
Teb. 14 featuring games, re 
freshments and dancing. 

Fred Calloway, president of
tewthorne club, was with us
ast Friday evening, giving a 

talk and news of our bill being 
re-introduced as H. R. 1036 by 
Congressman James F. O'Connor
if Montana.

OIL BIG BURNS
An oil derrick, owned by the 

Shell Oil Company, was com 
pletely demolished by fire, start- 
ng from an unknown source, 
Monday afternoon off Torrance 
joulevard between Victor and 
Valerie streets In Redondo Beach 
:erritory.

Snakes actually   
'their tongues.

Popular Vet* Decides 
Dictionary's New Word

WHO decides when a new 
word shall go in the diction 

ary ?" is a frequently asked que 
rion. The answer, say authorities,' 
"You," meaning the thousands < 
you who use our language.

"We editors of dictionaries hav 
no voice in the matter tt all," write* 
Charles E. Funk, editor of tbe Nev. 
Standard Dictionaries, in the Febrn 
ary issue of Good Housekeepin 
Magazine. "We may not like the nei 
word or we may resent the libertM 
you have taken with the old; but: 
is your language, and you determine 
how it shall be used. We can merel 
record your usage."

As .wars always do, the war ft 
Europe has produced a number o 
terms already familiar. Permanen 
futures that Mr. Funk points otr 
include the now well-known Bllte- 
krie-g, meaning lightning warfare 
Luftwaffe, the air force; Panser 
mechanized. As these are German 
nouns, we still begin them wit 
capital letters, but when they be 
come fully anglicized the capital 
will be dropped. Among the British 
coinages during the past year ari 
eonchie, a conscientious objector 
Quisling, from the Norwegian traitor 
of that name. A Portable radio there 
is known as a walkie-talkie.

You may not be a "swing fan" but 
f yon wish to understand the lan 
guage of your children, Mr. Funl 
warns that you must know tha 
boogie-woogie is nothing me* 
alarming than piano music with   
fast rolling bass; that sehnwb 1* 
sweet, sentimental music; that fit- 
bucket is primitive, if heartfelt, jsm, 
A lake box, your child will explain, 
is a record playing nickelodeon   
and this word no longer mean* I 
live-cent cinema, but an automatic 
phonograph that plays a record tat 
five cents.

These are but a few of the mtB 
dreds of newly offered words. Whlel 
win survive the year 19411, Too 
will have the last word.

•iaricopa Place Residents 
Want Trees Removed

Nine reeldentsjn the 2300 block 
n Maricopa Place petitioned th 
ity council Tuesday night for 
cmoval of five acacia tree 

which they said caused the side 
Ik to be raised and crackec 

and were clogging sewer line 
with their roots. The request 
eferred to the council as a whol 
or further investigation.

ielj wfth A payed highway skirts th 
coast of Libya for 1,140 miles.

A CP GAS RANGE COOKS

FASTER AT LOWER COST,
EASIER TO KEEP CLEAN

CUsr »!»« ••«*• •' "•-• 
brine you cookinc that's not 
•oly macb uuter.bDt cfeancr. 
For the tailored heat of th« 
modern cu bunw helpt to 
make boll-oreri a tnlnl of 
tne part and reduce* CXCCM 
oooklnr vapor*.

4fthaporoelaiii«nam*lkea'p* 
your Cf KM ragfe pUiton. 
lot. Anil your MIckM il»n 
bH»UUl.loo,(or«»«l oral) tw 
it BXirilmi In a CP rus*.

  YOU'll BE CAPTIVATED BY THE BEAUTY of CP
gas ranges. And you'll be mighty glad of 
it! For with a Certified Performance gas 
range, you get so much more than any 
.other range has ever offered. It brings 
you a world of faster cooking and greater 
leisure. High-speed burners spare you 
minutes every meal. Automatic oven con 
trols do your oven-watching for you. And 
'to seal the bargain, there's a moderate first 
cost with an average operating cost that's 
lower by two-thirdt than the next most 
practical method. So be sure to see the 
marvelous new CP gas ranges at a dealer's 
or your gas company today 1
SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA GAS COMPANY.

WILL STAGE RELIGIOUS PLAYS . . .
The famed Pilgrim Players of Los Angeles
will begin a series of religious dramas at
he Central Evangelical church Sunday
Caiaphas, the High Priest, 

whose story will be dramatized 
at the Central Evangelical church 
by the Pilgrim Players Sunday 
night, thought-he was rid of the
roublcsome Galilean when Jesus 

was nailed to the cross, but the 
events of this drama show how
he Influence of Jesus affected 

men In high places as well.as
he simpler folk, and how little
he people understood the nature
if the Kingdom He came to cs-
abllsh. This drama Is In one
cene, runs 50 minutes, and spe-
lal lighting and musical effects 
iake It very appealing, 
five other religious dramas 

are scheduled for presentation
lere, a different one each night
lextweek. The succeeding stories 

will be "Peter, the Fisherman,"
Tile Rich Young Ruler," "Zac-
'haeus, the Tax-Gatherer" and
Claudla, Wife of Pilate." 
The Pilgrim Players have been 

specializing In religious drama
or the past ten years, and have
raveled extensively over the 

United States in this field of 
work. They strive to give a real 
message through each drama, 
and every church that has been
ortUnate enough to have them,
Ind them very inspirational and 

. real benefit not only to the
church, but to the community as
well. An offering will be taken
each night in support of these
players.

evening to run for six consecutive nights 
Sunday to Friday inclusive. Above they ar 
shown in a scene from "Caiaphas, the Hig 
Priest," their first offering here. ,

J. C. Smith Reports 
Recent Realty Sales

J. C. Smith of the Torrance In- 
'estment Company reports the 
'ollowing recent sales: A lot on 
Date street to A. F. Buth for 
i860; two lots on Date to E. R.

Buckley, $600; a four-room house
at 1615 223rd street to L. W. 
t'isler for $2,450; a five-room 
louse on Watson avenue to a

Mr. Loner for $3,900; a 100-foot 
ot on Fern avenue to Homer 
)av!s for $500* and a duplex at

2313-15 Carson street to Kath- 
yn Ritter of Topeka, Kansas, 
or *3,7BO.

BAIN TOTAL
This season's rainfall here now 

otals 12.15 inches, according to 
Ity firemen who man the 
 eather gauge atop the fire de- 
artment garage. Last year at 
his time the total was. 10.23 
nches. Heaviest downpour of the 
eason to date occurred last 
hursday night and Friday morn- 
ng .when 2.07 inches were re- 
ordcd in 12 hours.

Who Has Oldest Bible In City?

Welsh Bible 136 Years Old 
Owned by Mrs. Chris Jones

A Welsh Bible of more than 
1,200 pages that Is 136 years 
old is the prize possession in 
the modest library of Mr. and 
Mrs. Chris Jones of 2112 Car 
son street.

Altho the Joneses, who came 
to Torrance three years ago 
from Harbor City, make no 
claim that their Book is the 
oldest in the community, The 
Herald does it for them in an 
effort to determine:

"Who has the oldest Bible In 
this city?"

Possessors of the "best sell 
er of all history" which bear 
imprints older than 1804 the 
date of the Joneses' Bible  
are cordially invited to bring 
their ancient tomes to The

Herald office to succeed to the 
honor of owning the oldest 
Bible.

Mrs. Margaret Jones brought 
her leather-bound Bible to The 
Herald office this week. Pub 
lished in London, It shows evi 
dence of having been handled 
with the extreme care thai 
such works deserve. It was 
given to her by a dear friend 
some 10 years ago. The previ 
ous owner claimed It had been 
in her family since the day It 
was first sold In Wales.

Mr. and Mrs. Jones came to 
this country from Wales In 
1912, Chris preceding his bride 
by about six months. Mrs, 
Jones was. born at Aberdare, 
Glamorganshire, South Wales.

Tune Detectives at Work

Feud between ASCAP and radio Industry's BMI puts heavy respon 
sibility on such people as these, who must fuard against threat of 
suit by ASCAP. Alez Fetrie, center, and Bill Marshall, music rilbU 
experts at NDC's Hollywood headquarters, confer with Vocalist 
Martha Tilton over song. ASCAP, meanwhile, keeps tune deteeUtes • 

at work watchinc the networwks.

TORRANCE 
PLUMBING

before
this happens

to you!
Guaranteed Plumbing Repair Service 

> Serve! Electrolux Refrigerators 
• Magic Chef Gas Ranges

• General Water Heaters
• Fraser Floor Furnaces

• Andrews Wall Heaters 
Modernize' now with hew Plumbing on FHA

TORRANCE PLUMBING 
COMPANY

F. L. PARKS 
PHONE 60

OPPOSITE POST OFFICK 
1418 MARCELINA AVENUE

To the residents of Vista Highlands: Let
your local plumber Torrance Plumbing

Company figure your sewers

L For Salad v\ I 
Lovers - V 1

franco Lee BiriiHt—J
'TWERE was a time when  > 
J. salad was popular with com 

paratively few. .Today the mem- 
bers of our 
family Aid our 
guests is well, 
expect ' > Mltd. 
It appear* daily 
at thousands of 
table*. H*re Is 
an attractive 
salad   nutri 
tious also. I am 
aure rom will 

like it:
Ribbon Salad

1 package lemon-flavored l*1»tln;' 
1 pint hot water; % cap cottage 
cheese* 'A cup chopped walnut 
meats; if cup chopped stuffed 
olives; V, teaep " ' ~

Dissolve relatln In hot water. 
Turn % ot gelatin Into loaf pan. 
Chill until firm. Chill remaining 
gelatin until slightly thickened. 
Mix cheese with remaining In 
gredients. Spread cheese mixture 
over firm' gelatin. Turn slightly 
thickened gelatin over cheese mix 
ture. Chill until firm. Cnmold on 
crisp lettuce. Garnish with m»von- 
nalue. Serve (a slice* 8*rjM 9.

Texas has only one game 
warden for each three counties.

ST. ANDREW'S EPISCOPAL 
CHURCH

1482 Engracln, Rev. Thomas R 
Inrshall. vicar. 

Holy Communion, 7:30 a, r 
Church school. 3:30 a. m.

sli'k

Meetings during the week Inclu 
Girl Scouts on Monday at 3:.tO 
m., Cubs nlso Monday at 3:.10 
m., Junior Choir on Wednesday a 
3:30 p. m. and the Senior Cho 
Wednesday at 7:80 D. m.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Harry Bnnton. pastor. 

Piado at Carson.
Sunday school. 9:45 a. in.
MornlnR service, 11 a. m.
YOUHK people's mcetliiR «:30 11
Wednesday evening prayer i 

Bible study, 7:30. Official boat 
meeting Immediately following.

Thursday evening chulr rehei 
at 7:30.

OBITUARY
ALBERT E. PHELAN ... for

mer resident of this city, sue 
climbed Tuesday night at 
Huntlngton Park hospital follow 
ing a cerebral hemorrhage i 
a physician's office. He livec 
with his wife, Christina, at 732 
Roseberry avenue, Mr. Pnela 
was also survived by severe 
brothers and a sister In the eas 

Rosary will be recited In hi 
honor tomorrow evening at 
o'clock at the Marcoux Punera 
Parlor on Long Beach boulevard 
Funeral Mass will be Saturda 
morning at 9:30 o'clock at S 
Aloysius church in Huntingto 
Park. Interment will be at Cal 
vary cemetery.

Special Catholic 
Services Told

Three important events In th 
Catholic calendar were an 
nounced this week by Re 
Father Joseph L. Baucr of th 
Church of the Nativity. Th 
Feast of Candlemas will be ob 
served Sunday, Feb. 2. Candle 
will be solemnly blessed at th 
8 o'clock Mass and distributee 
after the 8 and 10 o'cloc 
Masses.

The Annual Forty Hours DC 
votlon will also begin at th 
8 o'clock Mass on Sunday, Feb 
2; the Blessed Sacrament will be 
exposed throughout Sunday ani 
Monday. Evening services both 
Sunday and Monday evenings 
7:30 consisting of Rosary, specla 
sermon on the Blessed Sacra 
ment by a Jesuit Father an< 
Benediction of the Blessed Sacra 
ment

Monday, Fob? 3, is the Feas 
of St. Blase with Blessings o 
Lhe Throats immediately aftci 
the 8 o'clock Maes Monday 
morning and again In the even 
ng after the 7:30 devotions.

PalosVerdes Publisher 
to Address Episcopal 
Men's Club on Feb. 4

"Recent Developments in th' 
Mediterranean" will be the topli 
of John Knezevlch's talk before 
members and guests of the 
Episcopal Men's Club next Tues 

day night, Feb. i. A dinner, to 
>e served at 0:30 o'clock In the 
iulld hall adjoining St. Andrew's 
Episcopal church, will precede 
he speaking.
Knezevlch Is publisher of th 

Palos Verdes News and Is re 
garded as one of the Southland's 
outstanding authorities on 
European events. He will answer 
questions on the war situation 
ollowing his talk. J. Hugh 
Iherfcy, president of the club, 

will preside at the gathering.

hristian Science 
Lecture Radiocast
Local radio listeners may hear

n authorized Christian Science
ecture on Friday, Jan. 31, at

p. m., when Gavin W. Allan,
C. S. B., of Toronto, Canada, a 

ember of the Board of Lecture 
hip of The Mother Church, The

First Church of Christ, Sclen- 
st, In Boston, Mass., lectures 
vcr KMTR for Ninth Church of

Christ, Scientist, Los Angeles.

'urchase of New 
'olice Car Okayed 

>y City Council
Purchase of the new Pontlac 

edan by the city for the police 
epartment (the car was placed

service last week) was ratified 
y the city council Tuesday 
ght when Councilman George 

. Powell's motions that $526 be 
.rantferred from the Fire depart- 
ient'8 equipment fund to the 
ollce fund and payment of that 
urn-as the balance of the auto's 

were approved. The city 
aded In a Mercury sedan for 

607.89 on the new machine.

CATHOLIC CHURCH OF THE 
NATIVITY

Encraula nncl Mnnuvl avenues. 
Rev. Pr. Joseph Loo Bailor, piulor. 
Telephone S32.

XlnfHou Sumlnyn: «:SO, 8 and 10

Max;

\\Vi-k

on Holy Days: 6:30 anil

Mi
mull 0 p. m., 

C!onfr»HlonM Evm 
nd evo of First

7:30 until s p. 
or Holy Day 
Friday.

Holy Communion Flint Friday at 
6:30. 7 and 7:30 a. im Mn»«. « n, "'  
N'nvcna Devotion* In honor of the 
Sarrrd Hrart every Wednesday at 
7' so p. m.

CENTRAL EVANGELICAL 
CHURCH

Murcellna und Arlington avenues. 
Rov. H. W. Rnloff, pnntur.

Sunday Hchool. 9:45 n. m.
Morning nervlec. 11 n. m. Topic: 

"WltneiwInK In Prayer." Observance 
or the "Day of Prayer for Mln-

nvilKloiiH drama. "Calaphan, the 
If lull PrlpHt." by I'llirrini Playera at 
7:30 p. m. Sorliil hour In Guild hull, 
5:30-8:SO - p. m. Study hour 6:80 to 
7:30 with observance or Christian 
Endeavor's 60th anniversary.

FOURSQUARE 'GOSPEL
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Griffith. pas 

tors. 1207 El Prndo.
Sunday school, 9:90 a. m. Morn- 

\ns gervlce, 11 a. m.
Evening service, 7:1 JO p. m. 

' Cl'UflfldefH service, 6:80 p. m.
Prayer ineutlne We<lne«i-,y. 7:S»

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. C. Miles Northnip, pastor. 

Carnon and Martlna. 
Sunday school. 9:-li! a. m.

Topic: "The Ixivc of bod."
Evening Borvlce. 7: SO p.m. Topic:

"False Kvolutlon or the Comlnic
Apiln or Christ to Reign on the
Earth."

Young people's meeting, 6:30 p.m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, 7:30 .

p. m.

MEN'S BIBLE CLASS
Mec.ts at 9:30 a. m. Sundays In 

their hall opposite public library 
on Craveim avenue. All men wel 
come.

FIRST CHRISTIAN CHUACH
Rev. F. T. Porter, pastor. 1415 

Engnicla.
Sunday school, 9:30 a. m. .
MornlnK service. 10:40 a. m. 

Topic: 'Faith."
Evening service, 7:.10 p.m. Tople: 

'Faith and Obedience."
Younir people's meetlnir, 6 p. m.
Choir rehearm!' Wednesday, 8 

p. m.
Church council Tuesday, 11 a. m.

ASSEMBLY OF'GOD
Rev.' H. T. Wine, pastor. 1741

Sunday school, 9:45 a. m. 
PreachlnK at 11 a. m. 
YounK pcople'H meetlnir, 6:80 p.m. 
Revival sorvlces every nlKht. 7:«0 

p. m. ,
Prayer meeting. Tuesday, 7:Jn

Ope vice Friday nJght, 7:80

LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Rev. Frank D. Mechlin?, pastor.

Sunday school, 9:30 a. m.
Morning service. 10:46 a. n. 

Topic: "The UKhl I'Yoin Above."
Luther League. 7:30 p. m.
nlbln hour and prayer service 

Wedncmlay evening at S o'clock.
Choir rehearsal Wednenday, 7:15

MlNsionnry society Thursday, Feb. 
6. at 2 n. m. Tcachera' meeting 
Tuesday, Feb. 4, at 7:1S p. m. 

Mei-tlng or the Chinch Council 
LiemlMy. Feb. 4, at S p. m.

LATTER DAY SAINTS
Woman'R clubhouse. Wllford 

Newland, blsliup.
Supday Hohool, 10 a. m. Evening
irvlee, 6:80 p. m. Tuesday, 2 p. m.

Relief society; 8:30 p. m., Primary
as&ocltttlon, anil 7:80 p. m., Mu-
unl Improvement association.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Services at Torrance Men's Bible

Class building on Cravens.
Bible elans Sunday at 6 p. m.
Evening uervlco Sunday at 7 p. m.

NAZARENE CHURCH 
W. A. Pennor, pastor. 20607 North 

Royal, Hammerton Traot. 
Sunday school, 9:46 a. m. 
Morning service, 11 a. m. 
Young people's mooting, 8: SO p.m. 
Evening service 7:80 p. m. 
Prayer meeting Wednesday, T:80

FIRST CHURCH OP CHRIST,
SCIENTIST 

1308 El Prado.
Sunday morning services at 11. 

unday school, 0:80 a. m. Wednesday 
 enlng meeting. 8 p. m. Reading 
om In church edifice. 
"The Lord bath appeared of old 

onto me. Baying, Yea, I tiavo love'd 
ties with an everlasting love: 
herefore with lovlngkmdness have 

drawn thee." Thli verse from 
eremlali IB the Qolden Text In the 
lesson-Sermon on "Love" on Sun- 
ay In all Churches of Christ, 
dentist
Among the Bible citations In the 

leuon-Sermon are these passages: 
rom Isaiah: "For thus sallh the 

high and lofty One that Inhabited! 
ternty, whose name Is Holy; .,. 
i not this the fast that 1 b»ve 
iiosent To loose tbe bands of 

wickedness, to undo the heavy bur- 
ens, and to let the oppressed (O 
ree, and that ye break every yokeT 
i It not to deal thy bread to the 
ungry. and that thou bring the 

poor that are cast out to thy house T 
. . Then shall thy light break 

orth as the morning, and taint 
ealth shall spring forth speedily a 

and thy righteousness shall go be- 
ore thee; .. . And the LORD aball' 
ulde thee continually, and sails- 
j thy soul 141 drought, and make 
it thy bones: and thou shall ba 

Ike a watered garden, and like a 
prlng of water, whose waters fall >t."

A selection from tbe Christian 
clence textbook, "Science and 
ealth with Key lo the Scriptures" 

y Mary Baker Eddy, states: "From 
e and from tbe light and bar 

ony which are the abode of Spirit, 
air reflections of good csn come,"


